
m of vision
'

DIFFE RED

Father and Mother Attend Foot-- -

V ball Came" ? andt Exchange

Opinions 'About Son.; ,
'

INTERESTING ' TAIX
IN THE GRANDSTAND

FondfParents Take Extreme View

- Regarding Looks,-- " Chnce and

Condition of William in a Gridiron
; " ' '

Struggte. '.'' .'

Mrs. Qnarterback (taking .a Beat lit
the grandstand - Thpr. "
draught hare, John.' I do hop William

'
will not take cold. '

Mr. Quarterback (buttoning up hta

overcoat! It Uu't aa warm aa It m 8;ht

I.e. It William wa.n't to play I wouldnt

TrT-T- h. chUd W well wrapped up

isn t bel Tha ground out there look,
damp. W with

h'llr. Q- - I don't think the child to both-trhi- g

about rubbere Just now.
there- - they comet lalrs. Q. Oh, '

with them? V. ... ,,t tMr. Q. He very probably
don t see him. (To yautb W"?
Do know William QuarterbackT

ToTth-- Do I now Bill. Quarterback!
Bet your life, old boy. and Bill a a
crack-e-Jac- k. he la. . . '

v Mra. Q What did the young man
ilay William waa. ... : .7- -

' Mr. Q A Jumplng-Jac- k, I think. , I
didn't quite catch It. ':Mra. O I wlsn l coum "
tf I . wave my hanaxercniei . o .

think he will aee us? ,
J

Mr. Q- - He doeen't know we re allv.
Mm. Q ur William not know we're

alive! John, what do you meant :

Mr. Q. Of ' courae, he doea. But l
m-a- he'a thinking of other thing Just
now. IVi ahaorbed In the gam.-- . ' -;

Mra. Q. My '.William alway think Of

hla mother. .

Mr.-- Q. tbr-he-- U --now.',.-;
MVa. Q.-- Oh. where? , -

Mr. Q e him.- - Hea coming nhl
way.' He'e carrying the ball under hi
arm. ,Rlt over there. -

-- --

Mra. Q. That one. " That a .not my
William. That young man la too dirty.

Mr. Q. Well. Ife your William , all
right. ' And be, a, , pink ao

'
to what

he will be. -

Mra. Q. And my William I alway
o neat. . ',' '

Mr. a There goe the kick-of- f.
'Mr., a Where 1 William?

Mr; O.-- H got th tail and ha'
itzri Jumping to-- hla feet.l

tin It. Bill! Go", It. boy! Get 3own TM
n-i- A mil... ..,- - ;

Mra. o. (nulllnc at hla ooat-tall-

Why, John! Sit down. Tou'ra acting
ilk ' midmin. John.

i'. Q. Rah, rab! Dodge him! Bill,
thafa it! Tfou're the.goodai No, he

Mr. Q. X he drop Into hla eat
What haa happeneoi waa you

Mr. Q. Not yetTTlt under the"

Mra. Q. And aU thoae men oa top of
m V childT

Mr o No. he' dug hlmaelf out
There are no bone broken, ' Me win'
lng about. ; . . .

'

Mrt. Q. Bone .broken? 'John! My
William

Mr. Q. Tour William haa the ball
a sain. And he'a going through the line
like read lightning through a row of
tallow dipa (lumping op). Now. you're
clear. Bill. Whoop! Rah! Rah! Run,
BI1L Run, you aon of your father, run.
Look out. -- There the stuff., Run, BUI
run. Don't let 'em get you.'

Mra. Q, (looking about hopeleaaly)
Oh. dear. t -

Ur. Q. Good boy. yon B11L No, you
dun. they've TOiiled you. , ? If I had you

hre I'd ahake the life out of you If I
' "could. v

Mra Q. Will you ' alt down? Wha1
"are vou talklng,T(bout? ' - ,

Mr. Q. I.iueVa th boy la'lrflH. Why
don't they' pick him up? V

Mra. Q; (clutching hla arm)- - Who'
hurt? Not WllHHm? John! i

vl-- Kt t ilafl f . V.' V 'V '

Mr. Q. Johrt. go down there at onet
and met. On. if .gou don't I will. Are
there no" pwllremen? John, deax, do

' V" Mr. Ifa ail right. He
' gone to the bench.. They've put la

auhatltute. - .

Mrs. Q. (with .a algh of rellefrai-r-m

ao glad. But the other boy. He may
Mr. Q-- The other boy would aoonet

- I

DIrict from Oar Distillery to YOU
- Savea Dealers' tVwflts

; "
' Prrvaata AduHeratloit

war.

onniu quarts itc on
fta U rREWHT fRCPWO IwiaasU
v Sang at Se) seov . seieeiif sad ao

HM aalsaaasMB aaalai tua.antk aa
taarMtoalHwaantant. TrfthtaKla.
key. Haveyaar dottwtMIt Mr
aaet Aae II H ilgM aa the pereat and
ean.wMafcey yo vw tasta, eat M
hack' t a at ar nosua an yor
msnar ai aa swiatly ntmint, '

Yea cm a aWMr Ry er Bead).,
Raawaaber, say tae saaraat rJU 1 X
fcs)f ht charfva. Ve aw weaay
by raartag 20 rta by hKt mmIf ya east eat aa aisdi yeyrastl,
get I Haw k Jow yoa. .

HAYNBK WHISKXY.
goe direct to yoa trqa ear
diatOlery, on o thai htrgrat -- ifir I
and beat aqsipped ta the
world, tbn aaanrlsg yoa of
oerfect partly Bsl .aavteg
yoa tb dealer' big profits.
It aa preacribed by doctor
and ased to hospital aad
by half a antliloa aattafled
oaatoBter. becanae ft) I good aad pur aad
ystaaobeap. , ,

warra ora Msaasar omca. . .

TIE K1YKEX CIJTlLUra CO.
sr. rain. nmn. . trr louts, m(k
DATTOM, 0, rum . A.

Daarnxaav, Taov. O. ETt.taao IM'
V Oamta! SftOaooO OO PaM M rn

take hla place than fall heir to Rocke-
feller's millions. - ... '

-- Mr. Q. Are jFoii aura William l-a-
Mr. Q. There's nothing the matter

with William new. But, If ha had only
got away with that run. :

m - v

11 UILLITARY TO TRY

COLUMBIA 'VARSITY

Collegians Will Cross the Wil-- '
lamette Tomorrow to Tacklo

- Cadets on Local Gridiron. ,

At S:l tomorrow afternoon tha foot
ball teams-o- f Columbia, university and
Hill Military academy will meet on
Multnomah field. This; will be Co
lumbia tlrat appearance on the grid--

Iron In Portland and there la much apec
ulation aa to what 'sort of a team Co- -
umblahaa thla year. - The univeralty

from acroaa the river uaually manage
to-- be represented by. a atrong aggrega
tion or piayera ana it ia noi expeciea
that thla year will prove an exception
to former yeara. '.: .. : .

The Hill Military academy cadeta
have been hard at work trying to 'over-
come aome of the lflclenclea In team
work that heretofore have prevented-a- n

otherwiae atrong and powerful team
from acoring. Their line-u- p may also
be atrengthened by one or two new men
that have entered the academy aome
time ago but have not been eligible to
play In any of the gamea so far, aa they
had to comply with league ruiea on that
point. -

Quite a bit of nthualaam nas been
worked up on both aidea over the game
and It ought to be a good one.-H- ill'

line-u- p will be; ',':,'!'.L. E., Runey; U T., Mulkey; , U. U.,
Will lama; tl, Knettle; R. O.. Dowaaon;
R, T Volgt; R. B.. French; Q Hug-gin- s;

X. H. Taylor: R-- H. Mays; P.,
Dimmlck; The substitute are Rich-
ardson, Hayes. loamls. Wilier, Mer
chant.; Lilley, Hill, Oleason. Moore and
Stroll. - ' 7 ,

EASTERN AND WESTERN .'

RACE TRACK RESULTS

'' (Joaraal gpeelal Berrtc ) '"

San " Francieeo, Nov. 14. Result of
racea:

Five furloiarn. --AvonalU
won. St. Francla second, . Iron, Wataon
third; time. 1:01H. - r ;

Six furlongs, and upward
Judge Denton won, Ed Lllburn aec-on- d,

Coualn Carrie third; time, 1:144.
Seven furlongs, and up

wardEpicure won. Good Cheer aecond.
Fotrero Grande tlUrd; .time, 1:17 .

One mil and a alxteenth,
and upward High Chancellor won
Reservation eecond. Briar Thorne third:
time. littWii

Five and a half furlonga,
Cloudllrht won. Fire Ball second, Prln- -

cea Wheeler third; time, 1:7.
One 'mil and 10 yard,

St Th?- - aJL."aaJ.- -.
laabellita second, San Frlmo - third;
time, 1:41 H

"
? j AtsTaahvlU. -

t
(Joaraal Special Service.) '' - .

Nashville, Tenn., Nov.; 14. Cumber
land rac results:- - ' ".. V

Six furlonga Calabash won. ' Claud
aaMinrf. I .tKr third: time. I'll l.K. '..

Five and a halt furlongs Hadur won.l
Osee second, Grace Wagnenhlrdpllme, I

1:0. - ''..-it- - - ;
una mue ana a aisteentn. nanaicap

Mtaa Rmie won, Estrada Palma second,
Mami Agot third; time, 1:41 I--

Short course, steeplechase, handicap
I.I r lit a Out won, Itacatlara second, Creo-ltn- -

yiird; time, S:0T &.

One mile and a quarter My Eleanor
won. Sanction second, Llttl Boy third;
time, !:0tt. - . -

Five aiid a half furlong Woodland
wbn, Airship sescond, Manfred, third;
time. 1:07 -- 5. ... . - - ,

;t .. ... , rr.
'

?.- At Ataedaot. '

- HwHl npedal gervlee.)
New York, r.Nov. 1 4. Aqueduct race

results: . .
- One mile Birmingham won, Ruth W.

aecond, Delmore third) Ape, 1:41 8,

Six and a half furlonga Tommy
Waddeir won, CederajtronuV aeeond,
Broom Handle thlrdima, l;li.' .

'The 8tonybrook atake, one mile and a
alxteenth Sidney C. Iove won, Gren-
ade aecond; time, 1:4S l-- Only twa
atartera- - ( .

One. mile 1 and a alxteenth Jack
Young won, Bad Newa aecond, Hermt

hhil, tune, 1,4.
On mile Cabin won, Sunray aecond.

Louis H. third; time. 1:41 i.

Five furlonga Swell Girl won, Flora-son- d

aecond, Nellie Burn third; time,
1:01.- - - -

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Now that the football altuatjon ha
shifted a boat so that the follower of
th various team have secured fairly
good' line on of- - thelt
adopted elevena. .the chief Interest In
coming event In this section Is natur
ally being manifeated in the annual
game between Oregon and Multnomah.
acheduled for Thanksgiving - afternoon
In thla city. While the Interest In thl
contest ha alway been keen, yet It
I 'safe to say that no other gam Ic
1 year attracted the attention that I

being" and-wil- be bestowed upon thl
meeting of football giant. y

The principal oueetlon la which team
shall win, Oregon or Multnomah? So
far. thla season the outlook at tha club
haa not been so bright aa In other yeara.
while fortune haa smiled sweetly upon
the aupportera of. th Lemon Yellow
devoteea at Eugene. -- Oregon haa had

uccea atnc th beginning of the sea
son and haa won games through super-
ior playing Inf all departments of the
game. . Her long runa and gathering up
of fumblea in tne Willamette game
demonstrated that her men were play-
ing tha game every minute and alway
on the alert to take advantage of en
opponent' ml;playa. Such ia football.
There I JTo Oho Wo mean who would at-
tempt ta disparage th brilliant vlo-torl- es

of Oregon this season, and 1(
Oregon wipe up the earth with Mult-
nomah, her men will be given credit by
the local clubmen. v f j,

e ;.', ,

It Is not venturing too' far into.lha
realnwof . Oregon's hopef alaee - to at

that the lada from Eugene ar
banking uponthls yesr'a eleven to crush
the haughty spirit of . Multnomah, and
thua establish a reputation and record
unparalleled In tha northwest Ther 1

no getting around th fact that Mult-
nomah la weak thla season and th4
three game played ao far werth
best evidence of the rlub eleven'
shortcomings. The , chief reason, for
Multnomah' weakness 1 the failure of
the best --material In the club to turn

i out with the squad and help out th
coach snd the cnuse. Rome . wssn't
built In a day. neither can a wlnnlna
football tram be turned out tnaide o?
aweek.-- : .". ' .

a ; - ,;
There I much In Multnomah' font

ball history that mar b read - with
pleasure and credit. Few tea ma have
walked off the local gridiron with club
scalps, and, though many at Saturday
game, were giad to e th club team

j. . .'.....
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downed, yet there waa aa undercurrent
of feeMng. - of aadnes and of pathos,
that haa eeldom been aeen here. II
wae pathetic to e the old guard. n.

leave the field In the growing
.ir his face Smeared with dirt and

hla clothe torn, wearing a look of
Seldom haa he left Mult-noma- h

field without carrying a victory
ih him Then there, were other In

cident that mad the loyal clubman
heart weigh heavy on Saturday night
Still. In the hour or oereai ne piay-r-

determined to practice and to Improve
and get Into condition for next Satur--
dxy'a fray with tne Dnermm uuuin.
The clubmen win oe "
evening at practice ana "eversi new
men will be tried out Coach Overfleld
aay that Multnomah haa lost her last
game of the year, and In thla hla team
agree wlta mm. 1 -
frightful thing If Oregon hould defeat
Multnomah? PerUh tb thought. .

aMitnn will vou 'olease atat
In your raluaDia rK"Iln' J"""-'- '
'Silhouette." cicaoin.

r allhauett la a ahadow
that pllfera eplgraroe. knock vry
thing, live on snowball and cannot
play football. The person you mention
may be one., out ther la ome doubt
about It. ' aa even these Insects often
have a certain amount of Intelligence
attributed to them. ,

'
, ;

John U Sullivan' father waa a amall
man. Of cour. ne, wuni u'"nn,il when John waa In the full
flower of hla power he met the old gen-

tleman and graeped hla haid. with a
degree of -- warmth that evinced more
filial affection than car for the pater-
nal dlgita. ..

-

"You think you're a strong man'
don't your aald Mr. Sullivan, Sr.

Well," replied John, J'I'm the cham-
pion of the world." .. ' '''''"Champion of th world, ar your
Thl with fine Irony. 'There ar wtln
In Ireland that wod break you In two
with wan hlap o the hand.", '

Sullivan alwaya took a boylah delight
In telling thla atory. ;,

' "'The lucky punch: '''
'Ifa dla way. pela," he feebly aald. '

When h waa brought Into tha room
And genjtly laid upon the bed.

Where all waa ahadowed o'er fjitr
" gloom. , .

"Dat feller waa a dub. da worat
I aver aeen. an easy thing. 1

I had Mm goihMfrom de, first . y.

'Tilfha geta in dat lucky awing. ,

'l aeen it eomln', but think m:
I'll counter, wld m right, an' den

Just tep In close to him. you, ,
'An' Jolt 'tm wld m left ageri. .

lie'd never landed on me. eye, ; f

Fer. mind, I had 'lm on de ran, ,
Nor would he amashed me nose If I

- Had ducked d way I alwaya dona.

"Me teeth, h butta out wid hla head,1.
Fer I ain't lookln' out fer dat. t

And den me toot llpped when led
De time he buated In me alat.

" 'Twaa In dat seventh round I had
'Im goln'. and wua Juat anoui ,

Ter put de bloke plump ter de bad,
, When he gits In dat lucky-clou- t!

that Bob Fltislmmona is Boma mora
"easy money" for Jack O'Brien; that th
thiiatsinhla real .estate ' agent only
i,u.i nn that kind. Maybe Brttt la
riht. Fltsalmmona haa not fought fof
nearly two yeara. ' That Inst bout wa
with George Gardner at San Francisco
Although he won. ha waa not th old- -

time Bob. Yet he aaye. despite the long
nllti jti h-- haat-.Tr-- "'"'""i
la Juat a llttl over Ball ni age n in
his prima.. i e : s

Thla la what Center Kellar of the
Multnomah team aald after Saturday'a
defeat: promulgating aaoterle cogl- -
tatlona or articulating .auperricuu sen-
timentalities and philosophical or pay- -

chologlcal observation, beware of platl- -

tudlnmie ponderosity, let your state-
ment posses a clarified conciseness,
sompacted comprenensiDieness, cusie.- -
eent consistency ana a concrniraicu
cogency. Eschew all .conglomeration
of flatulent garrulity. Jejuna babblement
and aalnlne affectatlona. Let your ax- -

tamnorajieoua . descantlnga - and unpre
meditated expatlationa have Inteljlgtbll-It- e

snd veracloua vivacity, without ro
domontade or thrasonical bombast; sed
ulously avoid all polysylllbio .profundity,
psltuoeous vacuity, ventrlloqulal ver-

bosity and grandiloquent vapidity. Shun
double entendre, prurient Jocosity and
peetlferoue profanity, whether obcurent
or apparent - ' "" -' j '

VootbtUl Mm Olty,
' (Sseelsl DUpstcb te Tb Joomml.l

Bakes rily, I I r i rv (v - i , . I un

hall contest which will take-pla- ce in
this city next Saturday between the
teams of the Pendleton and Baker City
High achoola will be the championship
gam for the south Inland empire.
game la ' scheduled ' to take place In
Pendleton-vThanksglvIn- day between
the Salem and Pendleton High achool
teams, also. , '

These two gamea promise to be lead-
ing football game played In eastern

' " 'Oregon.

V,?.wara won.iBrnWffan'ougirio-aa- y

msssraaCTBaWSanaassanan

Old Fashioned

ABOUT DUE

Opinion Prevails That Fistic
Game Will Undergo a Com-ple- te

Renovation.,

SUCCESS OF BOXING
: DEPENDS UPON SENSE

If" Promoter - Conduct : Honest ns

and Keep the Sport Clean,
; Thousand Will Turn Out to Sup--

port it:' - - .v' "',

Judging by tha past hlstoiy of the
fistic game, the" glovemen's sport la
about due for general revival. It 1

alway true of pugilism 'that the dark-e- at

hour precede the dawn. - and tha
boxing territory right now. la entailer
and more circumscribed than at any
period since John L. Sullivan flrat came
uport tha acene. :

Boxing, unlike oaseoaii. wnicn is al
ways popular, has lta cycles of suc-
cess and misfortune. One year pugil-
ism wlll.be on tha top wave, and every
city will let, down the bara to the box-
ers. ' Tha next year will aee every town
tightly closed and the pug either go-

ing to work or migrating under freight
trains. .

Ther waa a greater boom In boxing
In the early nineties. San Francisco
and New Orleans fairly hummed with
the talk of the glovemenr and in botn
of those towns they fought to a finish
with dainty glovea about aa large aa r
flea's dinner. Many other cltlea were
wide open, and tha spank of the mitten
resounded from Maine to Mexico.

Then cam a general shutdown ana
the sport died out rapidly. For a few
seaaona- - there waa a dearth of - box-
ing, and then, with- - the Hotton law In
New York and tha Harrison administra
tion In Chicago, waa ushered in me
greatest boom the game has ever, had.
In IS and 180 New XorK. cnioago.
San Francisco, Bufralo .and rjjetroit
were full of BcrapB. Denver offered
good money. '. Every Ohio city" had It
fighting club and mill at Cleveland,
Toledo and Cincinnati were like gold
mlnea. '. ,; -'

Philadelphia, aeyeral New jersey
cities, and the towna or interior pew
York wer thriving. Milwaukee was
wide open. Th Paciflo northwest and
Montana wer harvest' field for th
lugger. " To Judge by the way the

sport waa running. It had gained a firm
foothold and eouia noi oe aisiuroea.

And then came th deluge. Beginning
ith the examole of New York and

Buffalo, city after clty.ahut tha doorB.
- -- arratr - rinineaTha

qOcago. : Slnrathatrtima .xnere nave
bean paamodio revlvala, and Philadel-
phia haa managed to get tha game on
an apparently' aolid footing. But Chi-
cago and Detroit have been doing the

off-agat- gone-agal-n act and
the boxer goes to oea-i- n tnose towns
.ni.ii.rlni whether ha will nave uis
right to live In the morning.

sii f which, ludeina th future by
the past, mesne that ere long there jwJU .

t)f--y TjftfThgrgl"' The ahutaown oi
ltt& waa but the prelude to th biggest
Jambore of milling th country ever,
saw. Also again 'Judging from . tha
future- - by th pasi tn game wm .

Just aa long aa tha promotera have
sense, and. aa'they hav no. sense, there
will be' a shutdown In another year or
two.-- - ,., y-- '

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

7

V CLUBS. "

Ixis Angfles ....... 77110 liiniisii f ".ana

S.n Fraaeiace ..... 101 allTl1 W A1
Osklsnd B 13 1; .AM

Brsttla lOl 3 .4A0
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CHEMAWA INDIANS ARE '
TACKLING THE SOLDIERS

; (Special Dispstsh to The Jearnal.)
Salem. Or, Nov. 1 4. ,Th Chamawa

and Fort Stevena football elevens are
contesting for honors on the Wlllam-- a

university field thla afternoon.
'The aoldiera arrived In this city on

the 11 o'clock train this morning, a
iiirf the Indiana. Both teama ar a
husky-lookin- g bunch of pigskin kicker
and neither slds la ure or victory.

. Rube Saunders, who played such

BUY ONE IF NOT THE
BEST.ON THE MARKET AT

SHAW IS DOOuC

HIS CAHDIDACY

Clever Scheme of Secretary, to

Be Surprised Reading Aloud

. ' Letters of Praise.' ,
4,

FAIRBANKS RENTS HOME

OF MORTON AND CASSINI

r Cast IroqMrs. Fairbanks Simply

Where Fatigue I Contidered

Can Shake Hand for Hour? at'
Stretch and Be Frealu '

;
; '

'. (Waahlaftoa Burea ef Tb Joarnsl.)
Washington., Nov. 14. They tel a

great many fv)nny thlnga about Secre-- .
tary Sbaw'a resources aa hla own ad-

vertising sgent In his candidacy for the
office of president. Here Is : one of
them: Whenever a . newspaper corre-
spondent enters the secretary' of f tee
he find him Immersed In a pile of. le-
tter. Unconscious of th Intrusion, th
secretary csrelessly takes from the top
of the heap a letter which haa carefully
been placed there.

Half .to hlmeeir tne secretary resos
the letter In an undertone sufficiently
audible for the reporter to catch every
word. Aa he complete this well-re- -,

hearsed act, the secretary, with an ex--,
preaslon of surprise, looka up and pre-
tend to recognise hi visitor.

... haw'a SCaaoxy Fooiv f '.

Secretary Shaw will never make a
successful politician because he haa, no
memory for fsces or namee. in 'sec-
retary excuses his oversight In inflict-
ing upon the. writer hla correspondence,
but he doe not permit the subject' to
be changed' from th contents of ' th
letter. Ha Insists upon- discussing It

"That's a. nice letter.". Is hla atereo- -
typed comment It appears; that the
secretary has secured from - different

Vparts of the country a dosen or more
letters indorsing Iris presidential asplr- -

stlons. ',.-....- '..'The scheme that Mr. Shaw naa nit
upon la novel. Its merit I only lm- -

natred when - the reporter compare
notea; then they find that their experi
ence la common to ail that tney aia not
urnrlee the aecretary reading hla pri

vate correspondence, but that he la.aa- -
waya prepared when a newspaper man
eatera hla office to bo .caught In the
act of reading a letter which tells how
greatrlne M- - 8haw la. and what a
misfortune for the country It will bo
ahould he fall In his presidential a -

plratlona. .

raMata STOW Xonaa.
v vice?Prealdent and Mra. Fatrbanka

have 'negotiated for a residence of tha
LevhPrMorton houaa on Rhode Island
avenue, whica waa wcupiea . uy air.
Morton when na waa ni

and later by Count Caastnl when he wa
ambassador from Russia. Mra. Fair
banks te simply .caatiron where 'fatigue
Is concerned. She . can " stand up Jot.
hours and shake handa with thousands.
At the end she looks aa bright ana
chinoer ss a new hat" i

Mas. Roosevelt get t'mp in less innn
an hour and aha does not make tne
treat oretenaion to shake bands with
tha arueata at the evening levee after
the flrat few hundred of apeotally In
vited have oaaaed down tbe line. Mra.
Root cannot endure handshaking and It
la very natural that Uieee two laoiea
will. If poaalble. avoid Juxtaposition
with the wife of tha

... - -

- iaatanoa. ' 'Commntaa BTyatt'e
(Bperlsl fjlpitob1 s The JoeraaL)

Salem... Or.. Nov 14. Governor Cham
berlatn commuted tha aentenca o
Charlea Hyatt who had served three
month on v year a aentenca In th
Multnomah county Jail for the thft of
til from the Portland Y. It. C. A., al
which olace he waa working. Tha com
mutation waa granted at tha requeat
of tha district attorney and tha offlcerf
of th Y-- M. C A. "

tar game at guard for Multnomah
aaalnst Willamette last Saturday, I

Dla vine--' fullback for Chemawa. -

The gam was billed for S o'clock.
but', as th ground are 'ao near the
university that the game would hav
Interfered with the achool work. Presl
dent Coleman followed his usual cue--
I naa snd did not allow I ha gama ta. ft
called until 3:10, when alt etas work
ws over for th day.

naayaiaa Beataa. '.'. -

Th Eat Portlanda yesterday de
feated the Sunnyslde team by ja acore
of. 20 to 0. The Sunnyslde --team wa
heavier than the vtctora, but they were
outolayeS In all parta of the game.
Sunnyslde made 'yardage but once dur
ing the game. . - - '

.'.,. mm

DUNLAP HAT

ft ) II w n

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.
PROPER STYLE..

SOLE AGENTS

ROBINSON C& CO.
289 WASHINGTON ST

Premature Gray :Hair
; ! Wrinkles,' hollow cheeks, bowed shoulders

"and sunken eyes almost always mean poor
digestionthat's dyspepsia or indigestion.

,

TSI .1 l I .a. J ....

. r

;

:

;

'
.

:

(

.'j (UQUP)
.,'" i. .i t t V ,.'

I) a Sure Core for Stomach Trocblss

Are you on the list of
Are you willing to be

"

.

--

,

te Th
Hlllsboro. Or., 14. Mra., Anna E.

Williams, an aged and
pioneer-o- f this city, died at her home

'- -

Mra. waa ' born : In
183. and In

came with her pa rente serosa the
"by ox team to

where sh haa

k , til

.

: - M .

HOTEL PERKINS .'.

?,
cured ?

1

October IS,. 1S, ahe, married Samoa
William, who died year ago.

Mr. Williams ha been a faithful '

aiiinkn at tin ilias.h alsise aha waa 111

year of age, and also belonged to the
of

Four her. Mr J, W.7
Bewell and F. J. Wllllama of Hlllsboro;
Mra. C. Fraxer of Arlsons, and W. W.
Wllllama cf Mountalndale. Tha fu
neral waa held yesterday m tha Con.
gregatlonal church here at 1:10 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Ollpatrick After
tbe services the body waa laid to rest In
I. O. O. F. cemetery. In thla city. .

H

.; Then go to any druggist. Get a bottle of j
Chascs Dyspepsia Cure :

Take it according to directions for three days
..and if.it does, not benefit you-g- to the druggist

and ; get- - your money back without argument or
question.

ALWAYS

50c. snd $1.00 Per Dottla

THE CHASX MFC. CO., NZWBUILCH, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY WOODARD, CLARKE &

FUNERAL OF PIONEER
WOMAN AT HILLSBORO

(gpedal Dlspstek JoomsL)
Nov.

hlgTily respected

Saturday night
Williams ".liee

county, Iowa, .February,
1847
plains Washington
county, sine resided.

Your fVIoney Back

BLDG

several

Degree Honor.
children eurvtve

officiating.

CO.
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SEfAJCSta MADDD

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS

dyspepsiajrictims

:Harid cTVlade - M

PORTLAND
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